
more than a mash.fa

Never say mash when you
order chicken feed. Mash
may mean anything. Say
Purina Chicken Chowder a

definite, uniform, guaranteed
ration for growing chicks and
mature fowls. Nine labora¬
tory-tested ingredients.

Bay Chowder From

L. P. HICKS
ON THE BUST CORNER

Tutt's Pills
Induce regular habit, gooddigestion. Relieve the

and tone up the system

AGAINST MALARIA

When yon ran a ad In Tie TIKES
we kDQw that yo« want a good ad,
nicely displayed. That In the only
kind of an «4 we w*nt to glre yon, bnt
It takes a !!!"« tlmo to set n*4 ads
so get oat ef that habit ol waiting nn-
tll tlie last day before (Ten thinkingabout jour hi- E JS

FOR SALE
We hare, listed for Bale seTeral val¬

uable (arms, among which are (1)
about 84 acres Cedar Rock T. S. known
as Cooke land, on State highway; (2)
as part of WhiLaker lands. For prices
and terras, see
FRANKLIN INS. & REALTY CO.

(Over First National Itank)

Tto QMn tm dm4 rij
by anyooe wtthout caominl n
In the bead. E.W.GROVE

Affect The Bm4
LAXA-

be takes

SStU
Subscribe to The Franklin Times

11.50 Per Tear In Advance

GOOD HEALTH BUILDS CITIES

Good health is back of every good constructive movement that

gets anywhere. A group of sick people do not cooperate. They are

too busy thinking of what is the matter with them and how to get
back to health.

Chiropractic health service is doing its share to bring healtj^nd
happiness back into the world. Chiropractic Is helping to build
churches, and cities. Chiropractic Is helping to make the world

better, hr-althier and happier.

Chiropractic spinal adjustments! as lven by this office have
restored health In many cases in the past The sufferers have beenmade well of diseases of the eyes, ears, nose, throat, lungs, heart,stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels' and lower organs.

DR. CHAS. BREMNER
Henderson, N. C.

LOUISBCBG OFFICE Ilf MR. D. C. HIGH'S RESIDENCE
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 9 TO i P. H.

Phone 1 1 1 GROCERIES

Tour order will receive the same prompt
attention that you get in person.and it
will save you the time and trouble of
coming to our store.

Special service gladly rendered.

J. Allen Harris
North Carolina

Takes
the Work Out ^
of Dish-Washing

Every housewife hates
the drudgery of washingdishes and welcomes RED
SEAL Lye, because it makes
the job easy. Spotless pots
and pans, as well as shiningsilverware and dishes are
sure when RED SEAL Lyahelps.
Thoroughly dissolve ooe-

half teaspoonful in riiwhpan of
water.then put the dishes
in. (Donet use onaluminum.)
Write for booklet ofhouse¬

hold uses. Full directions
in eaca can.
Be sure and
buy only the
genuine Red!
Seal Lye.
F.CTodwo &Co.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
The Reglstrrtion Books for the elec

tioxx of Trustees for the Graded School
DiBtrlct, for Louiaburg, are now open,
at my office over the First National
Bank, Louiaburg, N. C. except Satur¬
days when I will be at the Court
House with the books each Saturday
until the books close on the 20th day
of October. No new registration has
been ordered.
This Sept . 1 8th, 1923.

9-21-4t B. B. PERRY, Registrar.
O

NOTICE* ,North Carolina, In Superior Court |Franklin County. Before the Clerk; |J. J. Murray and C. E. Brantley,'Admrs. of J. C. Brantley, Dec'd.
Vs.

Mrs. Mavis Brantley, widow of, and
C. E. Brantley and others, heirs at
law of J. C. Brantley, deceased.
Mrs. Mavis Brantley, widow of J.

C. Brantley, one of the defendants
above named will take notice that a
Special Proceedings entitled as above
has been commenced in the SuperiorCourt of Franklin County to sell land
to make assets to pay the daCts of the
decedent; and the said defendant
will further take notice that she Is
required to appear before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Franklin
County at his office in Louiaburg, N.
C. on November 1st, 1923 and answer
or demur to the complaint in said ac¬
tion, or the plaintiffs will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.
This 18th day of Sept , 1923.

J. J- YOUNG, C. S. C. ,Franklin County, North Carolina. I
Tm. H. * Thos. W. Ruffln, I
Attorneys for plaintiffs. 9-21-5t|

hi One Day

The rraaklin Time*

TUCKER'S
HOTEL and

CAFE
Main Street

LOUISBURG, N. C.

The best of meals the mar¬
ket affords and prepared In

"the beat of fashion.

Plenty of rooms for the
accommodation of all who
wish to spend the night, all
well famished.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprieto-

RO T It'S
==== OFFERIKG

Wonderful Bargaihs
FOR

Earyly Fall Shoppers
10Bi£ l'J HIGHEST GRADE MERCHANDISE
priced at 25 to 40 per cent less than the same merchandise can be purchased else¬
where. We can do this because we eliminate all unnecessary overhead expenses, we
do our own buying and pay cash for what we buy, thereby we get big concessions and
are in position to sell you high grade merchandise considerably less than other stores
stores with big overhead expenses.

It will pay you to trade with us. We offer you an iron clad guarantee of complete
satisfaction or your money cheerfully refunded.

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
We carry the newest and latest styles

$45.00 Hand tailored suits. .$32.50
$37.50 Hand tailored suits. .$27.50
$30.00 Hand tailored suits. .$22.75
$20.00 Young men's suits. . .$14.75
$15.00 Hand tailored suits. . .$9.95
$12.00 Men's suits $7.75

$35.00 Overcoats $24.50
$30.00 Overcoats $22.45
$20.00 Overcoats $14.95
$15.00 Overcoats $30.95
$12.50 Overcoats $9.95
$10.00 Ovei^oats $7.45

1

We have received, ready for your inspection, our complete line of Fall Sweaters
and Winter Underwear for men, women and children. We advise our customers to
buy early, for cotton goods are advancing daily.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
We Have a Splendid Display of Original Designs

$15.0C Pattern Hats $8.50$10.00 Pattern Hats $6-46$8.50 Value Hats $4.95
$6.50 Value Hats $4.95
$5.00 Value Hats

. $3.95
1 Lot Tailored Hats, values to $10.00,Special $1.95

We carry a complete line of nice¬
ly tailored Hats for the little
ones. You would be surprised
to see what a big variety we have
to offer you.

OUB SHOE DEPARTMENT
Every Pair Absolutely Guaranteed Solid Lfeather

We carry only the Best money can buy, consisting of W. L. Douglas shoes for men,Freidman Shelby shoes for men, women and children, Hoge Montgomery shoes forwomen and children, Weyenberg shoes for men and boys, Red Wing shoes for menand boys, Lion Brand shoes for men and boys, Ball Brand rubber boots and rubbersfor men, women and children. j
LADIES READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

Consists of the Best the [Market Produces
$5,006 tailored coats $42.50
$50.00 tailored coats $35.00
$40.00 tailored coats $24.75
$30.00 tailored coats $19.50
$25.00 tailored coats $16.50
$20.00 tailored coats $11.95
1 Lot coats, values $18.50,

Special $6.95
$50.00 tailored suits $39.50

$45.00 tailored suits $34.75$40.00 tailored suits $29.60$30.00 tailored suits $19.75$25.00 tailored suits $14.75$35.00 Ladies dresses $27.50$30.00 Ladies dresses $24.75$20.00 Ladies dresseB $14^5$15.00 Ladies dresses $11.951 Lot of beautiful all-wool Poiret
Twill dresses, special $9.95

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Every piece of piece goods was bought before the big advance in cotton and we oan

gave you 25 to 50 per cent on your cotton and woolen goods.it |?07 .ZflfO't 'ft iff'* / .» I

F. A. ROtH COMP'Y.I. .u.. \ >w. ,Louisburg's Busiest Department Store
ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST - .v./..-.'

'LOUISBURG, North Carolina
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